Banská Štiavnica

the oldest mining town in Slovakia located in the middle of Štiavnica Hills.
True jewel of renaissance and baroque art relegated in a landscape of forests and small lakes,
and known for its astonishing baroque martyrdom. With the largest silver and gold mines
in Europe, Banska Stiavnica was a prosperous city from the Middle Ages up to the 18th century.
Many very significant technological innovations were developed there. One advancement used
there for the first time was the use of hydraulic power to carry out drillings, water being stored
in small artificial lakes which nowadays are used for recreation. Banska Štiavnica was added
to Unesco´s World Heritage List in 1993.

Summer School of Monuments Preservation
in Banská Štiavnica
Detached department
Faculty of Architecture
Slovak University of Technology
Radnièné námestie 2,
969 01 Banská Štiavnica
Slovakia
tel.: 00421-45-69 22 187
e-mail: fadp@stonline.sk

www.fa.stuba.sk, www.banskastiavnica.sk

offers to students

educational activities
drawing activities
History of Monuments in Architecture
Monuments and Society
The Place and Architecture

interesting trips
Monuments of Banská Štiavnica and surrounding towns
Unique Cultural and Natural Heritage of Region

cultural and social meetings
workshops, exhibitions, lectures, traditional habits

10 day long course
with accomodation and board services directly in Banská Štiavnica

summer 2003

in the field of Monument Preservation in original historic enviroment,
the study in technical, economical and cultural sciences
in region and european context of Preservation Historic Towns

tel.: 00421-2-5292 15 53
fax. 00421-2-5292 15 33
e-mail: kralova@fa.stuba.sk,.fadp@stonline.sk

Address:
Fakulta architektúry Slovenskej technickej univerzity
Katedra ochrany a tvorby v pamiatkovom prostredí
Námestie slobody 19
812 45 Bratislava, SLOVENSKO
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Summer School of Monuments Preservation
in Banská Štiavnica
Dear students, lovers of Slovakia Beauty
Detached Department of Faculty of Architecture of Slovak University
of Technology offers to your attention an excellent summer course

Summer School of Monuments Preservation
The major of the course is funny learning about cultural heritage of
Banska Štiavnica and its surroundings. The participants will
recognize Beauty of Banská Štiavnica in seminars, lectures,
discussions directly in original historic spaces. They will learn about
History of Architecture, relationships between Architecture, Nature
and Society, the Site and Architecture in region field and in european
space, too.
The teachers are proffesionals interested in Monuments of
Preservation, History and Cultural Science. They will very like deal of
their opinion, knowledge and experiencies.
The course is 10 day long in english/slovak language,
from 27th July to 7th August
Participation fee is 650 EUR /for person all inclusive/

It is avalaible to take part in course also during the academic year but only for
minimum of amount 15 applicants. It is necessary to book the course 2 month
before.
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